A: The following were the temperatures measured at noon during the first week of February. Say whether the following statements are TRUE or FALSE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15°C</td>
<td>20°C</td>
<td>20°C</td>
<td>10°C</td>
<td>17°C</td>
<td>21°C</td>
<td>19°C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The warmest day was Saturday
2. Thursday was a colder day than Friday
3. Saturday was colder than Thursday
4. Sunday was warmer than Saturday
5. Monday was colder than Tuesday
6. Thursday was colder than Wednesday
7. Wednesday was not as cold as Thursday
8. On Tuesday the temperature was the same as Wednesday’s

B: How would you feel in the following circumstances? – (choose your answers from the following, using each word only once)

sad, shocked, worried, angry, in pain, happy

1. For his birthday Mum made Peter a chocolate cake while his sister gave him a nice present. Peter felt ____________________

2. Bertu’s grandmother died yesterday after spending six months in hospital. Bertu felt ____________________________________________

3. While playing football in the school yard Ġanni fell and hurt his leg. Ġanni was really ____________________________________________

4. When Ġuži and his classmates returned from the yard after the break, they found charts had been torn from the wall and furniture damaged. Ġuži felt ____________________________________________ .

5. Everyone except Peppi has received his exams’ results. Peppi is feeling ____________________________________________

6. Sandro discovered that his friend Mario has been telling lies about him. Sandro felt ____________________________________________